
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Ti E BET.7"101-S PRKAS ON THE RIS1: I:1 PActut.—

A meeting of the publishers of the religious news-
papers of New York and Boston has just taken
place in the former city, for thcpurpose of consider-
ing what oughtto be done In view of the late enor-
moue increase in the price of paper, and in the gene-
ral expense of publishing. The result oftheir deli-
berations is given ih a preamble and resolutions of
which the following is the substance: That the re-
cent increase in the price ofpaper—from bit to 100
percent.—has made it an imperative necessity on
the par t ofpublishers of newspapers, either to sus-
pend their issues, raise the terms of subscription. or
diminishthe size of their sheets; that the adverti-
sing rates ofthe several papers, as published, should
be more rigidly adhered to, and that hereafter no-
tices of marriages and deaths, obituaries, statements
and appeals by all societies and institutions solicit-
ing funds from the public, should be paid for as ad-
vertisements; that the law of the last session of
,00ngress levying a heavy tax on the materials of
their business, the advertisements, and on the In-
come of the publisher, is peculiarly oppressive ; and
-finally, that a committee be constituted to transmit
the latter resolution to the President of the United
States, to each member of the Cabinet, and to the
chairman of the Committeeof Ways and Means, in
Congress.

A PLUASANT linurrtorr. The Rev. J. Hyatt
Smith, the eloquent and justly-popular pastor of the
Eleventh Baptist Church of this city, who has been
for woe months past sojourning in Europe and the
East, hasbeen formally welcomed home by the peo
pleof his charge. The interesting event took place
in the lecture-room of his church, where a table was
set ainid a scene of innocent festivityin which about
four hundred of his members and friends partici-
pated, including almost all the aged members of his
congregation. The chair was occupied byMr. Smith,
and the welcoming speech delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Dickerson, editor of the Christian Chronicle. The oc•
oasion was, emphatically, "A feast of reason and a
flow ofsoul ;" and, although mingled with fare of
Amore material character, it was, nevertheless,
beautifullysuggestive of the spiritual and unending

retinion reserved for the faithful in the worldto
come.

THE TALMAGII 'FAMILY—ANOTHER. REuNfozc.—
prominent, if not first among the preaching families
ofthis country, etc the Scudders, the Beechers, and
the Taimages. In all three of these the missionary
spirit hasbeen conspicuous, and occasionally, when
one of their number, after an absence in heathen
lands for many years, returns to his formerhome and
friends in America, his brethren according to the
flesh, if they will allow the figure, "bring forth the
best robe, and kill the fatted calf, lin honor of the
event. Onthe recent return of the Rev, John V. N.
Talmage, missionary of the Reformed Dutch Church'
to China, afteran absence ofmany years, a mill was
made for a meeting of all the eons and daughters of
neeeavid T. Talmage, and CatharineVan Ness, his
wife, The latter came with their partners and chil-
dren to the number offifty persons, at once tp greet
thereturned brother, and to honor the parents who
have been spared to a good old age. The occasion
was celebrated by religious services. The opening
prayer was offered by Rev. James Talmage; a ser-
mon was preached by Rev. John V. N. Talmage,
and the closing prayer was offered by the Rev.
Goya Talmage. On Friday night following, they
all convened in the ample mansion of another
member of the family, Col, Daniel Talmage, where
they sat down at a well-supplied table. The Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage, pastor ofthe Second Refonned
Dutch Church of this city, who is also a son of the
venerable couple above referred to, in a short ad-
dress upon this occasion remarked, aswe learn from
the New York Christian Mall igencen that the Tal-
mage family is a ministerial family,.inreference to
which allusion was made to the four brothers al-
ready named ; also to Rev. Jehiel Talmage, de
ceased; Rev. SamuelK. Talmage, D.D., ofGeorgia;
Rev. Peter Stryker Talmage, son of Jehiel ; Rev. T.
Adrian Talmage, also deceased; and Rev. Stephen
fdershon,-who married into the family:

THE CHVIICH OB THE ISTEW TasTaxnll..—The
congregation composing this church, of which the,
Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. D., present Chaplain
to Congress, is pastor, have secured the lipuse o[

worship at the corner of Eleventh and Wood
streets, where theypurpose regularly to hold wor-
ship every Lord's Day hereafter. We are authorized
to state that during the absence of Dr. Stockton at
Washington; the pulpit of this church will be occu-
pied es frequently as convenient by the Rev. Dr.
Erauth, editor of the La/heronand Missionary. Dr.
R. is a learned and effective preacher, and we con-
'gratulate this congregation upon having thispromise
of his services.

ILLNESS OF THE REV. BENJAMIN TELLER.—The
•numerous friends in this city, and elsewhere, of the
venerable Lutheran divine, Bev. Benjamin Keller,
will be pained to learn that he is seriously- ill from
a recent severe fall. Mr.Keller is the clergyman
who sa ably arranged and: managed the popular
series of lectures given in this city last season, in
behalfof the publication interests of that denomi-
nation.

TUB CONTRABANDS AT PORT RorAi...—A writer
In a religious contemporary, writing from Port
Royal concerning the freed negroes, says that they,
in their way, are a religious people. The most of
them are Baptists, the Baptist Church in Beaufort
numbering 1,040 members.

LAX REPBESENTATION.—The Pittsburg Advocate
foots up :the vote on lay representation in thirty-
eight conferences as follows: ministers, 1,018 for,
and 2,423 against; members, 21,639 for, and 34;653
against.

NEW BurNswielr. THEOLOGICAL
Prom the annual catalogue of this institution we
learn that it contains in all forty-nine students, who
are distributed as follows : Senior class, 18 ; middle
clam, 12 ; juniorclass, 19. The faculty of this time.
honored seminary of theRefOrmed Dutch Church is
Composed of the Rev. William H. Campbell, D. D„
LL. D., Professor of Biblical Literature; Rev.
Samuel Woodbridge, D. D., Professor of Pastoral
Theology and Ecclesiastical Riatory. ; and Rev. Jo-
seph F. Berg, D. D., Professcriol Didactic and Po-
lemic Theology.

THE REV. A. C. WEDEKIND, a minister of re-
puted ability in theLutheran Church, has resigned
his pastorship of Zion's Evangelical Lutheran
Church at Lebanon, Pennsylvania, in order to ac-
cept the charge of St. John's Church in Lancaster,
Whichwas made vacant by the resignation of the
Rev. Mr. Hrotel, nowpastor Of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church in this city.

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPEL IN PARIS.—The Rev.
R. Ashton, in his recent visit to Paris, obtained on
behalf ofthe Congregational Union, a lease of the
Chapel, No. 23 Rue Royale, near the illadelaine, re-
cently vacated-by the Wesleyans. The Chapel will,
therefore, soon be reopened for English worship by
theCongregationalists.

PETITION TO THE POFE OF RONEE.—It is stated in
foreign journals that nine thousand Italian priests
have just presented a petition to the Pope, in which
they entreat of him, in the name of religion, to
abandon the temporal power.

CONSECRATION OF THE ALHAITY CATHEDRAL
CHINES.—The Albany Cathedral chimes were con-
secrated at 3 orclock Sunday afternoon by the Right
Rev. Dr. McCloskey, assisted by the Catholicclergy
of the city. The cathedral was crowded to excess,
and many were tillable to gain admittance to the
edifice. The followingis a complete list of the bells,
with the names, weights, and inscriptions:

No. E Fiat; weight, 3,042 lbs.; inscription,

DLobalr'ep. Alban., om. benefit°. nostr. pax.."
No. 2. 10: weight, 2 188 ibfi. ; inscription, "E. P.

Wadhatns, past.,AAA," and name of committee.
No. 3. Cf ; weight, 1,668 lbs.; inscription : "St..To-

sephs, in hors mort ; ors pro noble."
No.. 4. A Flat; weight,si,l99 lbs.; inscription:"Ex dono Kart et conch]. Alban."
No. 6. Bflat ; weight, 896 iba.; inscription: "S.

S. Michael Angelo; mist. ad. defend. nost. venite."
No. 6. C ; weight, 668 tbs,; inscription : "S. Patri-

cli Laads. 60110."
No. 7. P; weight, 452 lbs.; Inscription: "Laudate

pueri Damian:a."
No. 8. E Flat; weight 366 lbs.; inscription: "Festa

decoro."
In addltion to the above, for the purpose ofgivinggreater scope to the ringer of the chime, anotherbell is cast, called a Hat seventh ,• the letter is I)

Plat; weight 56016 s ; anti it bears the following pa-triotic inscription : "Dornints sal. fan Republientu."
PATRIOTIC itErIOLCTIONS.—The Seventh-DivBaptist Church of Welton, lowa, held a meeting

November 10, to discuss the moral aspects of thewar, and after mature consideration, adopted a 512.
rie s ofresolutions on the duty of the churches on
the subject ofslavery, giving cordial support to the
President's proclamation, the critical nature of
passing events, the solemn responsibility of the na-
tion to "let the people go,t , the certainty that God
has espoused the cause ofthe oppressed, and the
duty ofthe churches to lift up their voice in vindi-
cation of the right.

DIV/SION OF PROTESTANT aSETRODISTS.—The
organization of Protestant Methodists has [men
divided in the interest ofslavery—the General Con-
ference having countenanced the revolt' in theSouth. The churches in the free States thereupon
appointed n " convention with plenary powers,"which met at Cincinnati on the ioth ofNovembor,
and passed n series of loyal resolutions supporting,the war and the proclamation in the fullest winner.
They then appointed the quadrennial conference tobe held at A limheny, Pa., the second Wednesday inNovember, 1866, thus reconstructing the N. P.
Church on its old basis.

NO SYMPATHY FOR MIiRDERERS.--The
people of New Vim, Minnesota, one of the towassacked by the Indians, recently held a meeting to
take action regarding the rumors that the President
intended to pardon some of the savages who had
been sentenced to death for particidlidon in the out-
rages. Among the resolutions whitql they adopted
was one to the following purport: "Thal if the
policy of our Government should lead to the re-
establishment of the Sioux Indians upon their old
reservation in the State of Minnesota, it will be-
come our sacred duty as It is our unshaken determi-
nation, to wage a war of extermination against
them—those murderers of our fathers, mothers,
wives and children—and not to spare either! man,
woman or child of that infernal tribe, until Minne-
sota is either cleared from every Indian, or reduced
to an Indian Territory." •

COAL IN INDIANA.—An investigation L 3 nowgoing on, under the auspices ofexperienced, scien-
tific, and practical men, which promises the mostflattering results in the discovery ofcoal at the baseof 1+ Bunker Hill," the southern suburbs of Vincen-nes, Indiana, on the land of Rev. Bishop St. Palate.The Sun says that, already, at the threshold ofthe
•"proapecting," tine specimens of bituminous and
cannel coal have been found, with indications of athree-foot vein of the former and a four-foot vein of
the latter. Some of the coal discovered has beenused at the gas works with entire satisfaction.

JONES AND EVANS.—About the year 1825, a
witness in a Welch cause was examined before Dlr.
Justice Allan Park. Hie name was John Jones.
He was asked if he had always gone by that name,
and he said he bad. Hewas then asked whether, at
the time he lived at Carmarthen, he did not go bythename ofEvan Evans, and to this he replied also
in the aflirmative. This apparent discrepancy was
.explained to the court by Mr. Taunton, afterwards
ft judge of the Courtof queen's Bench, who stated
that Evan is the Welch synonym of John and Evans
that of Jones, and that John Jones might be called
indifkrently Evan Jones, John Evans, or Evan
Evans, without any real change ofname.

NO DIFFICULTY TOO GREAT FOR A PAIR
OF LEGS ANDA LONG HEAD.—When the Pre-
sident landed at Monis Creek, goingto see Burn-
side, there were boards in the way on the wharf,
Which the men hastened to remove, but the Presi-
dent remarked, in hie usual style, a Never mind,
boy o, mows arcpretty long ; have brought me thus
far through life, and I think they will take me over
this difficulty?'

TOBACCO CROP TN ILLINOIS.—The 'Vin-
cennes Sun Is surprged at the breadthof tobacco
planted In Illinolor. There cannotbe less than 16,000
acres in additionto the usual crop, which is as much
more, for some counties on the Ohio river have
raised_ it manyyears. Itwill average afull crop—-
perhaps ;mote. On good grobnd, and.with careful
culture, therewill often be 2000 Pond" Cured to•
bacco to•the acre. - •

-

THE CITY. rtrEETIS. ti OF THE TEN-ridkrE AND bIfEET-
-1 Jvcr, WonaEus.—/t meeting of the tin-plate and
sheet-iron porkers was held on :Saturday night
LW. at' eight o'r lad:, in the Franklin Hall. One
hundred journeymenbeing present, the meetingwas
called to order by the president. The tninutesof
the mei ions meeting were read and adopted. The
committee on preamble and resolutions reported the
following :

WherrilY, it is our firm belief that theminority
should be ruled by the majority, the few by the
many ; and whereas, iu the present condition of so-
ciety, the dare re's erse of this proposition is in
many instance; the einie ; and whereas,: under no
circumatanees has the truthof this assertion heibrite
more apparent than in the history of the trade to
which we beforq, where the workmen have oVer
been atbject to thewhims and caprices of their ens-
ployersv who hanehithertopossessed the. power to
pay to the workmenjust such prices.or wages.as the
plenitude or scarcity of labor, or their °urn:conve-
nience, enabled them to bargain for; or, imother
words, the emplo.lers, being the few, have literally
been enabled, by the power of capital, to suiethe
workmen, whoare the many, which is in direct con-
tradiction to the principles of ourbelief, as set forth
in the beginning ofthis pteamble ; and whereas} the
spirit ofunity has not hitherto been sufficiently ma-
nifested in the condract of the journeymen of our
trade, wheowili, we hope and believe, layas/rib:ail
petty jealousies, and east into the common lot the
fell weight of their unitedInfluence for the feather-
enceofthe.principles•herein set forth : Thereforebe it
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The rain and snow-water during Noiemher was
4.625 inches, making eighty million five hundred and
eighty-five thousand .nine hundred and ninety-five
gallonson everysquare mileofsurface. Depth ofsnow
ten inches. From all the records of snow, from the
year 1790to the Bth and 9th days of November, 1852,
there fell a quantity ofsnow unparalleled in all that
Period for the said month ofNovember.

TILE PRICE OF GA:34,—Gas bills at present
are reduced one-ninth of the whole amount, with an
additional national tax of fifteen cents per every
thousand feet consumed. Theone-ninth decimation
is allowed upon all bills paid within five days after
presentation, or being left at the house of the con-
sumer.

The Trustees ofthe Gas•Works, in the sole view of
meeting the national tali, so that it would not be
onerous upon the consumers, made the arrangement
to allow one-ninth discount, which is equivalent to
furnishing gas at two dollars per one thousand feet,
being twenty-live cents less than the previous rate.

The national tax is fifteen centson everythousand
feet, which, after calculation, will be found to nearly
balance the old arrangement offive per cent. discount
on the whole amount -a bill for one thousand feet at
$2.25, would yield an abatement of eleven cents,
making the net amount to be $2.14. Under the new
arrangement, one-ninth of the whole amount, twen-
ty-five cents, is thrown off, and the national tax of
fifteen cents is added; this, it will be seen, only adds
four cents per thousand feet to consumers, while at
the same time. they arecontributing to the support of
the National Government.

Resolved,. That we, the journeymen lin-plate andsheel-iron-morkersofPhiludelullin, make a determinedeffort to Organize ourselves into a society, the ob-jects of which shall be the promotion of our mutual
interests, the advancement of our moral, intel-lectual, and social condition, and the giving:. of
weight and influence to our acts, as well as:the
formingof a. nucleus around which we can rally;;for
the attainment of any desirable object.

The preamble add resolution committee also,re-
ported a constitutiOn, which was adopted by-sec-
tions, several amendments being added. Two
other committees. also made reports, whiCh wore
adopted: A committee was appointed to drawup a
list ofsprices, to be submitted to the future action
the society—the committee consisting of Mr. Maw-
ly, chairman, and' Meisrs. Markiand, Trout,.Aim,
Pyle, and Dick. The society then adjourned, to
meet again on .Wednesday evening next, at such
time and place as the secretory may direct, due
notice to be given through thepapers.

It may not be out of place to state that the men
who havestruckfor prices will not resume- work at
less rates than those for whichthey have asked.

IYe learn that the coal' contractors are bringing
considerable pressure to bear upon the trustees to re-
lieve them from their contracts, &TWO there has
been an advance in the price ofcoal. How they will
succeed remains to be seen.

A CHAPTER OF SAD ACCIDENTB.—A
frightful accident took place Saturday about
noon, at the soap-stone quarry on the line of the
Norristown Railroad, above l'ianayunk. A bank
ofearth fell in, crushing three workmen and causing
their instant death. The unfortunate menwere all
married, and two of them resided in thtimmrediate
vicinity ofthe place where the accident took place.
The scene,whenthrfamiliesofthe deceased learned
of the death of their protectors, was moat agonizing.
The namesofthe victims wereasfollows : Christian
Rex, aged 45 ; Peter Teague, aged 38; Thomas Sinet,
aged 45. The last-named resided at Spring Mills,`
George. Carr, fifty-six years. of age, was caught
in 'the pinking machine at Hill's mill, Twenty-
second ward, on Saturday, and was so seriously
hurt that-he died soon after. OnSaturday morning,
while a horse attached to a milk wagon, was stand-
ing. near the North Pennsylvania Railroad depot,
a splinter of wood was accidentally stuck in his
thighs. This caused the animal to rear and plunge
about with thepain. In doing so, he slipped on the
ice and broke his neck. John Bennett, aged 24,
while engaged , in moving coal cars at the yard of
Charles Weiss, in the Twenty-second ward, on
Saturday,fell, and a wheel passing over his arm,
crushed iI in a shocking mapper. Late on Friday
night, while the snow was falling thick and fast,
under the power of a western blast, a large branch
of one ofthe trees in Independence Square, opposite
Library street, was torn from theparent stock. In
its descent, it came very near smashing a car that
was detained onthe track, in consequence of the fire
at the stable ofthe States Union Hotel, The pas-
sengers were dreadfully frightened.

DONATIONS. The Citizens' ;Volunteer
Hospital Assoalation take pleasure in acknowledg-
ing the following receipts:

Proceeds of- a fair held at the cornerof Broad and
Arch streets, by Misses Susannah Wimer, Rosanna
Fitzgerald, Arina Wimer, Julia Rogers, Alice Kirby,
Maria L. Engles, And Kate Smith, $57.50 ; proceeds
of a fair held at the corner of Fifteenth and Market
streets, by Misses Teresa Scott, Anna Morris'Han-
nah Keller, Anna Heaven, Abbie Helen
Hooven, Mary Ray, Adelaide Ralph, Sallie Blink-
horn, and-Emma (Mbden, $112.44; part prooeeds of
a fair held by Mary Ludy and Mary Kelly, $39.60;
proceeds of a lecture by Miss Emma Hardingo at
the Academy of Music, onthe evening of November
26, $301.63; proceeds ofa ball by the employees of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road, per W. H. Teggert, treasurer, $256.

SUICIDE OF A SOLDIER.—A soldier, named
Charles Parker, committed suicide yesterday, by
jumping from the Penrose Ferry- bridge , into the
Schuylkill. His body was not recovered. For seve-
ral days past he lodged at the Penrose' Ferry Hotel,
and said that he had been disCharged from his regi-
ment because of sickness, orfrom one of the hospi-
tals because of his recovery. From his actions and
conversation it was supposed that he was insane,
and they he intended to drown himself. He was
watched pretty closely. Yesterday he was seen
walking across the bridge very• leisurely, and when
he reached -about the centre he stopped kir a mo-
ment, and then suddenly sprang into the river. His
cap floated and was recovered. A soldleescoat was
found upon the bridge. Efforts' were made toand
the body, but were abandoned after several hours'
labor in vain., THE EXPORT OF COAL On..—The fol-

lowing table shows the. export ofcoal oil from this
port since the Ist of January to theistinstant :

EXPORT HOM PHILADELPHIA:
• (Since January 1, 1862.)

To Antwerp - galls. 220,806 $31,990
Barcelona. " 1,016 328
British N. America.... " 1,000 250
Great Britain " 1,606,749 338,3•.38
.llarre " 211,385 40,486
Mar5ei11e5............. " 73,303 13,315
South America " 1,798 901
West Indies (British).. " 2,995 989

" (Spanish). " 16,777 . 7,652

PREACIIING BY REV. DE. PLITNEE.—The
Rev. Dr. Plumer, who has so recently accepted a
call to the pulpit lately occupied by the Rev. Dr.
Wadsworth, Arch street,above Tenth,-preaches to
verylarge and attentive congregations. The assem-
bly yesterday morning was numerous and devout.
The sermonwas at once plain and impressive, and
the delfrery good, with respect to both voice and
gesture. The personal appearance of Dr. Muter is
singularly noticeable, his veryhandsome whiteflow-
ing beard giving him the faithful semblance of a
patriarchal pastor.Total ga115...2,326,308 433,922

1401 ,ITHLT EXPO/ITS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
January „galls* 254,506

4g
$53,290

February 3,686 1,786
IV[areh " 369,094 89,570

LATINCTI OF A FERRY-BOAT.—The stealu
ferry-boat Mary, belonging to the Camden and Phi-
ladelphia Ferry Company, has been rebuilt, under
the superintendence of Captain A. B. Frazee, the
gentlemanly aml efficient superintendent of the com-
pany, and was launched on Saturday from the ship-
yard of David L. Taylor, the enterprisingbuilder at
Cooper's Point. The Mary has been lengthened to
about 223 feet, and will soon resume her place on the
ferry.

April 145,575 . 25,730
May " 192,462 • 29,519
Julie " ^97,W15.11,953
July
August
September..
October
November..

4, 27 42,460 35,994
,` 158,19 26,033

385,904 65,4174, 186,757 33,557271,450 70,398

Total ga115..2,333,653
During the month of November there were ex-

ported to France 109,924 gallons, valued at $22,028.
The bark VividLight, which sailed last week, took
out a cargo consisting of 2,669 barrels crudepetro-
leum.

BALL BY THE 154THBEOMENT, COLONEL
B. C. BEOOKER.—On 'Wednesday evening next, at
Sansom-street Ilan, a,ball will bSen py the non-
commissioned officers and privi f the 154th Bo-
gimcnt P. Y., Colonel Benjamin C. Brooker. This
entertainment will be prior to the departure of the
regiment for the seat of war. The master of cere-
monies is Captain John K. Brooker; floor manager,
Sergeant Geo. T. Ellis. The managers are requested
to meet at Camp Bache at three o'clock this (Mon-
day) afternoon, December 8, by order of Sergeant
Geo. T. Ellis.

Tire, BEEADSTUFFS TRADE. --The fol-
lowing tables show the exports to England of flour,
wheat, and corn for the first eleven months of the
present.year. The increase' of the export trade in
these necessaries of life, over all previous years, is
one ofthe most gratifyingsigns of the times :

1862. Flour.bbls. Wheat. boa. Corn. bug.
January.. .....38,935 195,336 8,320
February........ 39,648 182,539 24,336
March 38,014 237,274 91,353
April 12,009 . 165,633 120,980
May 14,469 111,664 103,929
June. 14,020 104,064 .101,654

PRESENTATION AT THE DRIDESBURG
near.—Fast Saturday the workmen in the employ-
ment of Samuel liallock met at the Cedar Grove
Hotel, and, through Mr. Archibald, the chairman of
the committee appointed by them, presented Mr.
Hallock with a handsome set of mathematical
draughting instruments in a rosewood ease, bearing
a silver plate, with en appropriate inscription. Af-
ter the presentation the company sal down to a
generous collation, and concluded this graceful affair
with songs, toasts, and pleasant interchange of sen-
timent.

July 27,602 160,098 31,248-
August 25,407 197,686 142,692
September 6,399 227,348.. .
October 3,055 136,366 • ii,oil
November....... 497 130,832 38,707

..•
-

Total 220,956 1,823,330 671,632
Thefollowing table shows the exports ofthe same

articles to England in the first eleven months of
1861:

IEIII. Flour, bblo. Wheat, bus. Corn,bus.
January ... 11,028 83,887 , 39,006
February 29,803 103,343 22,448
March 11,010 96,197 61,165April. 18,30 138,976 121,873
May 24,480 225,671 202,441
June 10,979 206,792.82,439

A NOBLE -LITTLE BOY.—On Satiledity
afternoon, a soldier, who was on the front platform
of one of the Market-street cars, was asked for his
fare by 'kit, conductor.- Re had no money, and was
about being roughly ejected, when a noble little boy
who was in the car stepped up and paid the fare.
Such an act deserves tobe mentioned. This was a
justrebuke to the ungentlemanly conductor, who, in
a case like this, might have supplied the moneyfrom
his own pocket.

, ,
July 1,926 9;301
August 23,624 109,928 25,353
September 11,355 210,595 32,560
October 12,761 175,177 6,400
November 26,112 -242,279 8,001

T0ta1.......171,644 1,685,115 524,679

CALEB COPE, treasurer Of the United
States Sanitary Commission, northeast corner of
Minorand Sixth streets, acknowledges the receipt
of the folloiiing contributions since the last report :
Alexander Elmslie $lOO 00
Miss H. L. Cooper(additional) 25 00
Proceeds of a fair held by a little girl of

Christ's Church .
. :50 00

Ambrose White (additional) 30 00
Verree & Mitchell 50 00
Thomas Klaiber, Jr., president ..... .......... 100 00
Twelfth Baptist Church, per J. B. Filson.... 21 29
U. J. Fell & Brother 25 00

LIVERPOOI, PACgETS zr PORT—There
are twelve ships now lying at the wharves, all of
which are rapidly filling up with cargoes. The
Tropic and the Lizzie Moses are announced to sail
for San Francisco, the Kate Prince for Acapulco.
The following ships are " up" forLiverpool : Wm.
.Cummings, Fanny McHenry, Frank Boult, Western.
Ocean, Westmoreland, Constitution, and Tuscarora.
The shigValley Forge will sail soon for Panama.

TO PHILADELPHIA LETTER-WRITERS.—
The United States steamship andtransport Circas-
sian will leave New York on the inth instant for the
rendezvous of the South Atlantic blockading fleet,
-touching at Port Royal, Rey West, Pensacola, etc.
All letters,packages, and parcels left at the Brook-
lyn Naval Lyceum will be cheerfullyforwarded, as
thirty vessels-of-warcan be reached by this mail.

$4Ol 28
Previously reported 43,615 64

Total $44,016 92
The Sanitary. Commission also acknowledge the,

receipt of the following donations in hospital, sup-
plies since last report Heidle and Egypt congrega-
tion, 8 packages, per Kiss Overton, secretary; To-
wanda Ladies' Aid, 1 package.. Airs. George Plitt,
woolen stockings ; MrG. 11ladeira, lPackage ' Roht-
Shoemaker, 100 pounds pearl barley ; lady friend,
woolen shirts and drawers.

HORSE AND WAGON STOLEN:—A horse
and wagon, belonging to S. E.Came'berry, dry goods
dealer, was stolen on Friday evertingfrom the neigh-
borhood ofTwelfth and Vine, during the temporary
absence of the driver while in the act ofdelivering a
parcel. The horse was a black one, and the wagon
has the owner's name conspicuously upon it.MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR.—III the

latter part of last week a lady, residing in Market
street, Camden, whose husband deserted her about
eleven years ago, and who hassince married another,
with whom she is living happily, and by whom she
had several children, was surprised by a visit from
her first husband, who was thought to have been
dead for many years. His manner was itad, par-
ticularly toward the oldest child, which belonged to
him. After a pleasant chat he left, promising to call
the next day.. That evening a gun or pistol was
fired, the ball from whith entered the %el/Wowwhere
the lady was sitting, and struck the opposite wall.
Suspicion rested upon the truant husband, who, on
visitingthe house the next day with presents for his
child, was arrested and taken before the Mayor.
There being no evidence against him, he was re-
leased on that charge, but, proving to be a deserter
from the 4th New Jersey Regimeut, was handed
over to the provost marshal of this city.

THE RECENT ACCIDENT AT THE NORTH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR.—This morning, Coroner
Conrad will commence an investigation into the
cause of the accident at the North Presbyterian
Church, by which one man was instantly killed and
another supposed to be fatally in lured.

USING A RPAZGR;

,LEGAL INTEI4I,IGENCZ.

PLICATION FOR APPOINTMENITOF A .B,FICEIVKR.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS___
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, }COMMITTEE OF THE Moynt
EDMUND A. SOM:II3R,

REIAGIOTIS.—Yesterday was a clay of pe-
culiar devotion in the Catholic Churches of the city,
the occasion being commemorative of the Immacu-
late Conception. We understand that the day is one
ofthe most solemly observed of any of the holidays
ofthat Church.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SUN RISES
HIGH WATER

710-SUN SETS

SLIGHT FruE.---About 8 o'clock on Satur-
day evening, an alarm of fire was created by the
burning of some combustibles in the bulk window of
the store of James Brady, No. 515 North Second
street. 'Damage trifling. •

.ARRWED

THE FOLLOWING DoN,vrioNs are grateful-
lyacknowledged by Mrs. H. N. Guernsey,corre-
sponding secretary of the Ladies' Association for
the management of the Homcsopathic Hospital:
Proceeds of a fair held by HannahPerrot, Fannie
Hose, Sallie Evans, and George Bailey, $23.33 ; Mrs.
Blest, 1 pound of sugar, 1 pound of rice; Mrs. Dr.
Herring, cranberries, bread, rolls, apples, nuts; Mr.
Webb, 8 pounds of sugar; Mrs.Grant, cranberries ;
Arra. Townsend, 2 mince pies, 1 bolster, 1 glass of
quince jelly, 1 pound of coffee, 1 pound of crackers;
Mrs. Thomas, 2 apple pies; Mrs. Dr. W. William-
son, 2 pumpkin pies; Mrs. E. Greble, I pair of
chickens; Mrs. Wilson, 1 pound of butter; Mrs:
Turley, 1 turkey; Mrs. Dasher, 200 oysters, bread ;

Mrs. Minch, Holmesburg, 6 pairs of woolen stock-
ings, 3 pairs of carpet socks, 5 books.

To REPORT ,HDISELP.-011 Saturday
morning, JamesHarper, Esq. received his commis-
sion as United Statespaymaster, with orders to re-
port forthwith for duty.

THE POLICE.
PROBABLE 1101fICIDE

Yesterday morning, Messrs. Carlin and Hendee,
derson, of the detective pollee, arrested a mannamed
James Devine, on the charge of shooting a Scotch ,

man, named AlcCaulley, who arrived inPhiladelphia
a short time since. The affair for which the pri-
soner was arrested occurred on Friday night, at thedance-house of Arthur Henry, on Water street, be-
low Callowhill. The main facts are these: TheProvost guard entered the place for the purpose ofarresting deserters, or soldiers who had' no passes.
As they entered, PacCaulley and a companion
stepped up to the bar, to obtain something to drink,after which they started to go out. At the same.moment, Devine, with a pistol in his hand, backed
himself against The front door, and said no one
should go out without permission of the guard.
MeCaulley and friend insisted on going out, and
denied the right of anybody to stop them. Devine
then fired the pistol, the contents of which taking
clibet in the abdomen offileCaulley.

The injured man was considered mortally wound-
ed. He wasfinally taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. The occurrence was kept strictly private by.
the police, in order to facilitate them in arresting
the guilty party. They succceeded, and took the
prisoner to the CentralStation. It seems the pollee
had some ditlicutty in taking Devine into custody.
An officer contended that the whole affair was pure-
ly military, and that the police had no right to inter-
fere. An appeal was made to Gen. Blontgomery,
who at once said the police officers had the right to
make the arrest, as the civil laW Is above the mili-
tary in Philadelphia. We further learn that Devine
resided in the western partof the city, and enlisted
in Col. Baker's California regiment. He was taken
prisoner at Ball's Bluff, but had not yet been ex-
changed. He merely volunteered to go out with the
provost guard on Friday night, the sergeant com-
manding at the barracks (old Pennsylvania Bank
building) not objecting. He took the pistol of the
sergeant with him, and finally used it as above
stated.

CLEARED
11 COWITIDTMG AFFAIR.—Quite an excite-

ment was created in the neighborhood of Front and
Thompson streets a few days since, in consequence
ofa cowhidlng affairtakingplace, in which a married
man and a single lady were the principal actors. It
seems that this married individual became enamored
of the single young lady, and was in the 'habit of
calling upon her very• often. He represented himself
as a widower, but was soon found out, his wile
sought, and the whole story told her by the young
lady whom he had endeavored to dupe. Out of re-
venge the'husband slandered the character of the
young lady, who procured a good cowhide and laid
in wait for the object of her hate. An opportunity
affording, she availed herself of it, and beat her
slanderer most unmercifully, since which time he
has troubled her not.

Sehr Chesapeake, Davis. Georgetown,
Sehr Zeno Hartman Baltimore.

311x.rimtv.—The 154th Regiment P. V.,
under command of Col. B. 0. Brooker, is now en-
camped onRidge avenue, directly opposite the pas-
senilr railway depot. This regiment offers induce-
ments tovolunteers for nine months' service. The
Citizens' Bounty Fund Committee will pay to each
recruit twenty dollars as soon as the company to
which he attaches himself is mustered into ser-
vice, independent of pay, 'clothing, rations, and
bounties from the United• States. The lylth Regi-
ment, (Philadelphia CityGuard,) Col. William
Gray, is encamped on Indian Queen lane, German-
town. This is a crack organization, and the induce-
ments to enter the ranks are great.

DR. J. U. NIDVTO'N
• On Friday afternoon a case of more than usualinterest came up before Recorder Enue, in which
Dr. J. R.:Newton was charged with haVing com-
mitted .an assault and battery upon a little girl
named Eliza Jane, daughter of Henry Bergen, re-
sidineon -..Shippen street above Fourth. It seems
the unfoftunate child had fallen sometime since,
from the effects of which she has never fully re-
covered. The fattier hearing bow the blind were re-
stored to sight, the lame made to walk, by the
manipulations of this wonderful practitsoner,
conveyed his child -to him. At the hearing
before the Recorder, the father -testified that on
Wednesday, the 28th of last month, he took hie
daughter), who is only three years old, to Dr. New-
ton. She, was suffering from the' swelling ofthe
knee caused by fall. The doctor examined the
knee, and every,time he touched it, the child coin-.

MEMORANDA:

Tar. PROCEEDS.—By a fair held recently
et the cornerof Moyernensing avenue and Carpenter
street,, by four young girls—Miss Maria Peters,
Lucinda Rogers, Fanny Lajas, and Georgian=
Johnson—the sum of $l6 was realized, whiell WAS
handed over to the hospital at Broad and Prime
streets.
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plained of pain,- The little girl, tiOeVreling direc-
tions, trns isid arrow the lap of the father, while the
doctor took hold of her feet and raLsed then up
tioienti).at the Katrte time pressing the upper pstt
of the hod} downwards. Air. _Bergen declares that,
during this operation, he heard something snail. A
day or two nffterwnrrts the child complainoti of her
bark, and upon an Omni RA tiara being made, n large
lump was found. he Was thin taken N't Drs.
Delneey and St tiorf, who. found that the spitird col-
umn had been fractured.

The defendant WFM held to Leiria, in the 911011 of
#l,OOO to await a fizerher hearing; to. take place• 6n

Ihuracia3- aftrinoon,

Oa Saturday morning, William Fleming, who
was committed by theeoroner on the charge ofbeing
iinpfklated in the murder of Sergeant Filmier, which
occurred on Seventh street, below Market, a short
time since, was heard on! a writ of habeas corpus,
asking to be discharged. The esidencevlicited was
much the same as that deVeloped by the coroner.
There were no new facts- developed) caibulated to
implicate the defendant District Attorney Mann
said he could not conscieatiorisly ask: fora binding
over. Judge Ludlow assented, and discharged Mr.
Fleming on his own recogalkance.

A man, named James Nothn was committed, on
Saturday, by Aldermanllin, on the diverge of
stealing $65 and two suits op clothes fromqvaoldier,
rimmed .Hugh °apple. It seems that Nolanihnd no
plhce to lodge onFriday night• Mr. Cappleilernish-
Nit him a lodgem ntbeneath , his own roof. During
the night. the fellow, it Is alleged, committed the
theft and departed, but was caught early on: afatur•
day morning.

Sarah and Catherine Heninger were committed to
prison 'on Saturday morning, tiy-Aldermanlin, onthe charge of cutting Thomas Nixon with a
razor. The wound inflicted is not considered dlinger-
ous.-

Supreme Court at Nisi Pries--In Equity.—Justice Read:
VOCE. HAVEN GAS AND WAVER COMPAISTY--.A.M.

Markey vs. The Lock Haven Gas.-and Water Company.
Thiswas an application on the part of complainant,
trustee wider a mortgage alleged to have been exe-
cuted by the company to secure the payment ofcer-
tain bonds alleged to have been issued by it for the
appointment of a receiver. The bill and affidavits
set out the incorporation ofthe company, the execu-
tion ofthis mortgage, the issue of the bonds there-
under,. and that since July, 180f, tie interest has been
paid, and since July, 1861, when it became due-, no
part of the principal debt has been cancelled; that
the company has been deriving a la"rgerevenue from
the sale of gas to the citizens of Lock. Haven, Dow
of which has been applied to the payment of either
principal or interest, and That it is insolvent, and,
unless a receiver is appointed, creditors will oullbr
loss. Italso prays that am account of the incoumof
the company may be taken, that the property, con-
sisting' of gas works, machinery, &c.., mentioned in
the mortgage, shall be sold, anda receiver appointed.

No answerhas been tiled to the bill of complaint,
the present application being made before thatcould
be done, but the affidavit of the secretary of the
company, In'opposition to the averments ofthebill,
was presented andrendthiamorning. It sets out that
the complainant has stied out a am. fa. on the mort-
gageintheCourt ofCoramonPleasofClinton county,
which is now pending; that an affidavit of-defence
has been ffied In that case,_setting fortlithat the
'Mortgage referred to in the bill was executed by un-
authorized parties and not by/ defendants, And no
such bonds as are'therein described wereever issued
by defendants. That the alleged mortgage:WA bonds
are signed D. •K. Jackman, president ; C. a.
Mayer; treasurer ;and the mortgage is aoknow-
ledged by them as "their act and deed." That at the
time they executed these papers they werenot the
owners of, a singleshare ofstock, having previously
assigned all they held to Berkenbine & Blears, who,
at the date ofthe mortgage,lwere the exclusive own-
ers of the wholestook, and, at this time, no election
for:officers had been held by thestockholders. That
by the terms of the charter of the company it was
authorized, " if necessity required" to borrow any
sum of money, not exceeding $lO,OOO, to be applied
to the prosecution of the works ofthe company, and
to pledge their property and franchises as security
for the same ; but that, at the time ofthe execution
.of this alleged mortgage, no such necessity existed.
That no money was ever borrowed or received by
the company as consideration for this mortgage, but
it was executed by Jackson & Mayer for the purpose
of being given to Berkenbine & Mears, upon their
returning to the treasurer $lO,OOO of the stock ofthe
company, which was to cancel. That thebusiness
has been carried on in a carefuland economical man-
ner, the property is in reasonably good repair, and
the income has been applied to the current expenses
in manufacturinggas, and in supplying the same to
the, citizens of Lock Haven • and that the appoint-
ment of a receiver would beruinous to the interests
ofthe company.

Counselfor the company stated that he had no
affidavit denying the insolvency of the company, be-
cause that was not alleged in the bill, and he was
not aware ofits being in teeaffidavit, but that affi-
davits could be exhibited to the court showing it to
be in a solvent condition._ .

Justice Read said that the affidavits presented
verycontradictory facts, and that the acknowledg-
ment ofthe mortgage walka very singular one. Re
would prefer postponing the hearinguntil Saturday
next, at which time the original papers colild he pro-
duced. The case then went over. 0. W. Davis,
Esq., appeared for complainant, and Alfred, S. Letch-
worth, Esq., for defendant,

COMMOII Pleas -- Jndges Thompson and

THE SHERIFF'S CASE AGAIN-APPLICATION FOR
'WRIT OF MANDAMUS AGAINST THE CITY FOE

On Saturday morning, before the judges of. the
Common Pleas, Tames E. Gowen, Esq., made an
application for a writ of mandamus to be directed to
the City Treasurer, requiring him to pay the bill of
costs filed in the Gourt of Quarter Sessions, in the
late contested election ease. Mr. Gowen stated that
at the termination of that case the court entered a
decree, drawn up by the counsel of Mr. Thompson,
providing, among other things, that the county
should pay the costs of the proceeding, and this ap-
plicationwas made not on behalfof Mr. Ewing, but
on behalfand at the request of parties !interested in
recovering their fees for attendance as witnesses ,•

that he had notified the CitySolicitor ofthe present
application, and had requested him to have the bill
taxed.

Messrs. Charles E. Lex and David Sellers, on be-
halfofthe city, opposed the motion, contending that
they should hare been heard on behalf ofthe city be-
fore the decree-had been entered, and that if the pre-
sent application was to be pushed they would move
to open the decree. They further argued that the act
ofAssembly only contemplated the payment of the
costs ofa successful contestant, and not the costs of
a respondent who had been in the possesslop•of an
office which the decree ofthe court dechlM,he was
notentitled to.

In reply, Mr. Gowenurged that the county was not
a party to that proceeding, and that the decree which
had been entered was a proper one, and the only
one which under the law, the court could have en-
tered .; that the City Solicitor mightwithequalproprieyapply in the crihiinal court whenever judg-
ment that the county should pay the costs was there
rendered, to open the judgment and be heard ; that
it, was proper that the bill should be taxed, and to
that extent it was the City aolleitor's duty to inter-
vene. He further "said thrit in a recent caseofcon-
tested electionin the CommonPleas, a heavybill of
costs had been paid without objection ; that the
law allowed the payment of bothparties' costs in a
contested election case ; that there was no case on
record where a respondent wee made to pay the costs
of a contest to determine his right to an office, and
that as it had always been the rule of the court to al-
low them, as of course he could not see anyreason
for making this an exceptional case.

Judge Allison said that if the court had hitherto
been doing wrong itwas no reason why they shouldcontinue it.

' Judge Thompson said this contested election case
had occupied over a year, and yet counsel expected
the court to dispose of this matter in live minutes.He had never known of a decree for .payment of
costs being made without notice to the City Solici-
tor. The present bill wouldbe taken into considera-
tion, but they would not order its payment without
ample discussion of its items.

Some further discussion ensued, but the applica-
tion ended in a most mysterious manner, and with-
out ourbeing able to diicover exactly how or what
became of it.

The bill filed is for fees of over a thousand wit-nesses, the cost and service ofninety-four subpoenas,
and seventy-nine attachments, by constables, deputy
sheritfis, and others, and foots up to the sum of
$3 727.65.

The act of Assembly pro/ides as follows in refer-
ence to costs : "Byery perNn. who shall be subpce-
need and attend or be examined at such hearing,
shall he entitled to receive the same daily pay and
mileage as are by lawallowed to witnesses attending
such court in other cases, which shall be paidout o-
the treasury of the proper township or county, as
the case may be. If the judges of such court, or a
majority of them, shall certify that such complaint
was without probable cause, the petioners andevery of them, shall be liable for the costa bf such
hearing.

"3. In case of contested election' of county offi-
cers the court shall determine who shalt:pay the
costs, but it the complaint shall be made without
probable causethe petitioner shall pay the costs,"
&c.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Monitor, Eaton London, soonBrig Herald, Davis Rio deJaneirO, soonBrig Timothy Field, .....Port Spain, soonSchr Isabella Maria, Jaime Levutyra, soon

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec..l3,

Ship Tamerlane, Holmes, from Liverpool, via Bos-
ton, withsalt toP Wright & Sons.

Brig Juniata, (Br) Bell, 24 days from New Lon-
don, NS, with oats and fish to Vita Horn Wood-
worth at

Brig Concjilest, (Br) l'ainniss, 90 days from Hor-
ton, NS withpotatoes to John Dyer.

Schr I. ,ldorado, Clement, 8 daya from Bangor, with
mdse to Selser & Bro.

1862,
ItA1E140.11)8;

1862
A /t //"AVZ;9 k; NTS 1NEW lORii 111

THE CAM197.3 AVD AMBOY AND PIIILA/MGM/A
AliD 'MENA* HA 11,1/o.‘D COMPA TS

LI N ICoM PHILADELPHIA TO
/NM YORE: ANal WAY bAC ES.

PROM WAl.2irr-!4rXERT WlfMP' AND 1.0. /titiTLOr DEPOT.
WILL S.E.A.YE As VOLLOW.i'. .VIZ:

WARE.
At 6A. 51., Via. Cluirka awl Milroy, C. mad A. Ac-

commodation • --
.. 9125

At 6A. M., via Camdeit and JerAey City', (N. J., /1c...,
eemmodation .-

„ 2 Z
At 6 A. M., viaKPRSillgtoll Mid Jersey City, Morning

Mail 3 PCP
At E A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, West-

ern Express '. - 366At izg. P. M,, via Camden, awl AntlaTAcaotamatta-
don .—.. 2 25

At 2P, X, via Camden 11311/ Amboy, C. and A. Ex- . ...
.press -

-.-

*.3 03At 4 P. M., vim Camden and Jersey City, EveningExpress /
, 3 03

At4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, &i Class
Ticket 2 25

At 6141'. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve- -

rail I"Mil. 3 00Aril3( P. 111., via Camdenand-Jersey City, Southern
Mai 3 g 0

Atsl". M., via Camden and Aunboy Acceruznetta-nen. (Freight and Passeuger) ,-1.4 ClassTicket-• •
. 2 `:....2

Do. do. 3d Class do 150
TkeMX P. M. Southern Mail" runs daily; an othersSandaya excepted.
For Water ClapStroudsburg, *Tauten, Witkesbarre.

Montrose, Great'Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at6 A. X. prom Walnut-street Whari;via Delaware, Lacks-vaults.and Western Railroad.. . ,
For Manch Chunk, Alleutewn, ilkithlehem, Belvidere.Bamtoa.lLumbertvilie, Flerningtu.ai dtc.. at GA. M. and23, Y. M.,from Walnut-street What; (the G A. M. Line

connecte with train leaving Easter for Mauch Chunk
at 3.20 P. M.• . -• . .

For Blount folly at 6 A. M.. 2 and 111, P. M.For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. 21.1--
• WAY LINES.

For Bristol Trenton, &c., at 8and 21 A. M., 6 and 6.30P. M. from Kensington, and 2.31; P: K. from Walnut-
street Wharf.. .

For Bristol and intermediate slaloms at U 3 A. M.„
from Kensington Depot. •

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delance, B•vverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &e., at 12,5, I.Weand 6 P. AL

SteamboatTRENTON for Bordentorou .and-intermedi-
ate stations at P. M.from Walnut-street Wharf.
air' For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take thecars on Fifth street above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The ram run into the
Depot; and on the arrival of each Imilmrmi frbm the

iftyPounds of Baggage only alloweilleach Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking.anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All bscogage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Coremainy limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyontt.tMoo, except by
special contract.

te3lf WIC IL GATZMER, Agent.

LINKS FROM NEW YORK FOR PIMYADELPRL4.
'scum La.tVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAVOT STRERT,OAtlo- A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M., via MmseCity andCamden. At 7A. M., and 4and 11P. M. PM Jersey City

and Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. BC and 2 4 P. M., via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver, at 1 anslAs P: M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. celAtf

111E. PENNSYLVANIA' CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

r; it ~ :e y
.

Schh Dlay Queen, Gott. 8 days from Bangor, with
mdse to Selser& Bro. I.

- Schr Lucy, Spence, I day from Brandywine, Del,
with flour to P.M Lca.

1862.

Schr Hickman, Dickerson, 3 days from New York,
inballast to L Audenried & Co.

_I-:::,, ",,i---,;-• L;---1- 1863

Schr E Chester, Foster, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from N York.
Schr Thee Potter, Beckett, from New York.
Schr Polly Price, Townsend, from New York.
Schr L 11 Endicott, Leeds. from Providence.
Scbr Mary Ella, Talpey, from Newburyport.
Steumer Mars, Nichols, 24 hours from isJew York,

with mdse to I,V 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer Samson,Bunning,' day from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird& Co.

THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQVAL TO
. ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.. . .
Facilities for the transportation of nassengem to and

from Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chicago,,St. Louis, St.Paul.
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, artil all other tow +
in the•West, Northwest, and Southwest. are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any otherroute. Sleeping and
smokincars on all the trains.THEEXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Nbil and Fast LineSundays excepted.
Malt Train leaves Philadelphia 5.00 A. M.
FastLine" " 11.30 A. M.
Through Exprenn‘leays,Philadelpliia at. .....;10.46 P. M..
Parkesburg Train. ' 12.30 P. 3L
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves at.... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. "' 4.06 P. M.

West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leavingat
S A. at 12.30 and 4P. M.

Passengers for Sunbury,Williamsport, Elmira; Buffalo,
Ningxia,Falls, &c., take the trains leaving at 6 A. IL and.10.11 P. M.

Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta.,
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVESTH and MARKET Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for
warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Ilitricts, Yirisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigiable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania etailroad, are,,-at all times„ as favo-
rable as charged by • other Railroad Companies. Mer-
chants and shippersentrusting the transportation of their
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on its
speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWA_RT, Pittsburg.
CaLARKE & Co., Chicago, - -

LEECH & Co., No. I Astor Grouse, orNo.l SouthWil-
liam street, New York.

LEECH 41: Co., No. 77 Wdshington'street, Boston.
MaGRAW-& KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

11:1i. HOUSTON, Cenral FreightAgent,P,hila.
L. L. LIOUPT, General Ticket Agent, Phila.
_ENOCH LEWIS, Geng Sup% Altoona. jyl-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
-.r. ERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS-

TOWN RAILROAD

Sieamahip Norman. Raker, Boston,liWinsor.
Schr A M Aldridge, Fisher, Fall River, 0 F Nor,

ton EL Co.

TIME TABLE.

SchrNary St:Caroline. Adams, Newark, do
Schr Grace Watson. Nickersonew York, do
Schr Diary, Nickerson, New York, do
Schr M A Shropshire, McElwee, New York. Ty-

ler, Stone & Co. •
•

• Schr Hickman, Dickerson, New York, L Auden-
ried &. Co.

Sehr S -11 Sharp, Mayhew. Port Royal, If S Stet•
son & ca.

On and after Monday. October 20, 1862, tultil further
notiv. FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 3. 10,
4. 5. 614, 6,7, 8: 9%, 1034, 11h P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6910.735, 8,8%. 8%, 10%,11'y A. Id.
1,2, 3. 4,6,6,10, 7, 110. 8, 10. 11 P.

9111...SUNDAYS_
Leavo Phßadelphii. 9.10 A, bl., 2. 7, 10% P. M.
Leave GermantSTNown.BUT:IOHILL ],RAILROAD 9.hiP

CHE
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10.- 12 A. M,. 2, 4. 6, 6,8 and

DX P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10,11.10A. IL, L4O, 3.40,

&AO, 5%. 6%. 7.40, and 9.50 P. IL
ON SUNDAYS.

Lefty° Philadelphia.9.10 A M., 7, P. DL
Leave Chestnut 11111, 7.50 A. M. 12.40,6.40and9.10P. K

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN ANI) NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.03 A. M., Hi, 3,4X. 6.01

8.43, 111-4:P.-
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 1.1, and

6 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. hi,. and 21;P. N.
Leave Norristown, 71,i A. K.. and 51'. 14.

• FOR MANNYUN.H.
" Leave Philadelphia, 6,9.0i, 1105 A. N., 1%. 3, 434.6.05,

8.05, and11XP. N.
Leave Alanayank, 634". 73i; 8.20, '9a, 113 i A. AL, 2, a,

634P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. 01., 26and 6Y, P.
Leave Blanayunk„ .7.4 A. M. 5,-. and BP. H.

H. K. sMIT EL Genet-al Superintendent.
oelB-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

V,kI ,NtIOARR TAITILEOPA Y'D NEN°8E414LF.HEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, 'HAM.-
TON, F.ASTON, WILLIAMSPORT &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
THREE THROUGH TRAINS

Sehr E Chester, Foster, Washington, Hammett,
, Van Dusen & Lochraan.

Schr Mary Ella, Talpey, Boaton, J R Blakiston.
Schr CMerrick, Montgomery, N London, do
SehrL H. Endicott, Leeds, Providence, do
Schr T Potter, Beckett, New Bedford, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co.
Schi EPrice, Townsend, New Haven, RH Powell.

Onand after Monday, Nov. 17th, IBA Tassengez Trains
will leave the new Depot. THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia,daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Harleton,Wilkesharre, &e.

The 7 A. AI. Train makes close connection with the Le•
highValley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desifAble.route to all points in theLehigh CORI,
region.

At 315 P. 111. (Ex-press) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 PM., and mattes closeCormection. with the New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9:15 A. M.and 4.15 P. M. -

For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streetslia9 CityPassenger Carsran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Dec. 5.

1 Thesteamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
the following boats in tow, laden and consigned as
follows:

Pennsylvania., with oak lumber to New York•
;hlary, do to Patterson; Julia Ss Charles, slate to

York;Vnion. light to Philadelphia. •

Leave Bethleilem at 7 A. M.,9.30 A. K., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 F. M.
Leare Port Washington at 6.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Pkiladelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M and 4.15 P. AL
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 3 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem
Fare to Easton 150
Fare to Mauch Chunk 960Through tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offices,
at ;THIRD, Street or HERBS Street, in order to_secure the
aboverates of fare.. .

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with ..171fth and Sixth-streets -Passenger
„Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.non ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

agrompimis WEST CSTER
RAILROAD TRANS, .via thePINNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

LEATE TEE DEPOT,
CornerELEVENTM and MARKET Streets

First Trainat Mb A. M.
'Second Trainat 12.7 i P. M.
Third Train at 4.00 P. M.

.LEAVE WEST CHESTER,
At 7.00 and 10.VA: P.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner Thir-

teenth and Market streets, before 13 o'clock, noon, will
be delivered at West Chesterat 231 P. M.For tickets andfarther information, apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.
ME& LEWIS L. IiOUPT, General Ticket Agent. _

PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.
1862 WINTER AURA NOEMEN'r. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT? SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and allpoints In the W. and h. W. Passenger Trains leave De•pot of Phila. and Reading A. R., eor. Broad and Cal-lowhill streets, at BB A. 3!., and 3.30 P. M. daily, except
Sundays,

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or Intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ja3l-tf

- - -.-
Ship Isaac Jeanes, Stinson, from New York for

San Francisco, putinto Rio de Janeiro 16th Oct. for
sails, and proceeded Seth. .

Bark Virginia & Fatellina, Wilk iws °leered at
19th ult.-forSt Thomas.

`Brig Arab, Nagle. hence, arrived 5,t Glasgow 21st

Sehr Antelope, Calder. hence, arrived at St John,
NB, .26th ult.

j Sehr Ruth Halsey, Penney, . from Pavrtuaket for.
Philadelphia, at New Yorksth that.

REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and.
elk-slimily GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Ocoee, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON.
ap3-tf President P. W. and B. E. R. Co.

lah,'4 4 3 D4-25:1L13) ,) Zl-a

SAM THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the. United States.

fele E. 8. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

EVIICATIOIir.

PROF. MASSE, A. M., IS NOW FORM.-
ING a CLASS on Pronunciation, Grammar, Con-versation, and Reading. on the Oral plan. LessonsEVERY DAY-45a mouth. 1342 SPRUCEstreet.nolb-Im

VILLAGE GRBEN • SEBEINARY.—A
SELECT BOAIIDING SCHOOL, NYSE MEDIA.PA.

Thorough course in Atathematics,""Classics. English
studies,

Military Tactics taught. Classes id Book-keeping, Sur-
veying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages,
andare received at anEline.Boarding per week, 2.2.5.

Tuition per quarter, .00.
For catalogues or informationaddress Rey. J.HERVEY

BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. oclG-tf

FOR SALE AT A DISCOUNT-A
Forty-Dollar Scholarship is BRYANT & STRAT-

TON'S COMAIERCULL COLLEGE. Adams "Discount,"
at this office. n0n..41

PIANOS.

CITRON.-FIVE CASESPRIMELEG-_.. .'HORN CITRON.
50 ett.ka primesatin Currants.

itt stoieand for sairlyRHODES St WLEMANSiarSouth WATER STRE . .

Ifflpfl THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
ofnew, modern, and durable PIANOS, from

$1:0 to IBM
Also, -PRINCE'S World-renowned MELODEONS and

HARMONIUMS, for cash, at a great reduction. or in
small Monthly inotalmenta JAMES BELLAK, 279 and
281 South FIFTH Street, above Spruce. sel-Sm*

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to informtheir friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the host quality of
LEHIGH COAL. from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. .Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS WALTON & CO.,
°Mee, 11.21v,pouth SECOND Street.

Yard.EIGHTH and WILLO . mhl-tf

OFFICE OF -ASSESSOR OF INTER.
NAt RZVENUN, THIRD DISTRICT OF PENNSYL-

VARIA, No. 924 NorthTHIRD Street.
Notice is hereby given. that the lists, valuations, and

enumerations, made in pursuance of an act entitled" An
act to provide internal revenue to support the Govern-
ment, and to pay interest on the public debt," will be
open for public examination at this aloe, on Monday,
December let,and remain open until December lith.

APPEALS relative to the same will be heard and deter-
mined during the ten days succeeding the 13th day of
December.

All appeals should be in writing,and specify the par-
ticular calm, matter, or thing respecting which a deci-
sion istested ; and should moreover state the ground
or prinei eofinequality complained of.

All teat ony will be required to be given under oath.
J. FLETCHER BUDD,U.S. Assessor, Third District Penn's.

JAMAICA RUM.-1.3 PUNCHEONS
justreceived andfor sale, inbond, by

• CHARLES S. CAERTAIRS,
126 WALNUT IR. and 21 GRANITE St.

CARD PRINTING, NEAT AND
Cheap, at R,INGWALT BROWN'S. M. South°WWI Street, boleti Chastnitt. oc3

PII()PtKIALS.

nEI'ITTY QUAIICFERSIAsTint I.liNh•
.5., izAI/S WWI ett. Po ts..vottrvtrn..lrec. A. M.

PROPOSALS will N. ci •Vclt at thio Ware untilWjtalikill.W. Ow lOth inst. at 1.2 o'clock bl., %yr thede-
Men' of Mir, hundred goer four-homir wiatr.r 11.ut-
riF.s.4. to fie nrirdr according I. Mill/pl.r. ao• be 'wen lit not
Schuylkill Armenal: The whole to he completed and de-
livered for hopertion :.t th e 3trhoyllelll Ae.onal on or
hefore the Mb _Wirt. Thr Oen it,mse,Yrettio reject all
lido decimate(' high. The leather used to of the be=t
took-tannek. A. WO.

1144r• ...... Capt. and iloolat. Q. 11f... If. S. A.

;Purr QTJARTBRBIAsTER GLENE-
ItAL'S

iiI:OI.OSAL4 received at tots oncemitt titION-
DAY, the Etta trait. • at Li o'clock X. Coe St:NEWER:if
HUNDRED Llitinelitni 811.0116, tube pat tip ctomiltne
over the word wfatitygos of the U. S. falitary ilospitidat
Chestnut Hill, Phidndhlphia.

Bidders will beretiletred to fusnisa• twinPle of tUe
ten to be used, Pottolietatist accornPacty the ProPotot.h.

The right is reservedfttereteot all bids glbeuted too high.
A. BOYD.

dor.gt irilitaln and Met. ClitarG•rroastor..

pROPO SsALS
ORDICANCR

Wat'Bepartment Wzah.logton,
NovembIda

SEM.ED PROPOSALSV4ll be received be th i, . Depart-
ment nbtil4 o'clock P. Mi cn the NINTH mar ofDecem-
ber nest, for the manufactureand delivery tifthe follow-
ing prepectiles. viz:

6,000 ten-inchSolithl3hot,
1,000 fi fteen-inch Melts.
IMO fifteen-Inch Watering Shot.

The.prgesctilos tobe made• of the kind of metal, and
insPeete4Naftertho rules lataldemu in the Dream:oe Ma-
nual. witN.the exception of the EatteringSlait. which
meet be made of what is hewn as gun-metal. Draw-
Inv of these projectiles can hearten at the Princip al arse-
nals of the United States, atithe Ordnance Agency, No.

WORTII Street. New York,and at this odic.The projectiles aro to be delivered. free of eliacge for
tratorportaleon4 at the Un ItecllStates Arsenal, oasCloves-
nor'a Island: Now York harbors; where. they wilt be la-
'Ported anditill such as m..1,0r, be rejected mesa be re-
moved, by Shecontractor. Immediately after theinetrec-
tion.of each delivery.

Bide will Dereceived for itay,portion of. the quantity
required, nob hiss than MO of saw, onekind. Deliveries
to be made as fellows: Ono-tem/4of each kind, _coati:win
thirty days after. notification isoceptance of isid,„and
not lees thasoae-tenth weekly ,. thereafter until all;Shoal
be delivered,

Payment Will be made by ttairreasttry Department on
the natal certificatesof inspectionaad receipt. afteresch
delivery.

Bondi. with approved surebr. will be required for the
faithful performance of contracts.

No bid will bk entertainedabase it be accompanied, by
an affidavitfrom the party 'raking it, to the &Tsarina
he is an iron fonder, and tier, if hisbid isaccepteakithe
projectiles will be made at his foundry—naming Wand
its location t and theright is-reserved to reject any es all
bids if deemedansatisfactorrfor any cause.

Proposalswill be addressed to the undeniignedu at
Waihitigtosi City, and will be endorsed " PreposelaKir
Projectilea." • JAS. W.' RWLEY‘.n09174.de9 Nig. Oen. Chief Ordnanott.

A EIvEY CLOTHINO•AND EQUIFIAGE
OFFIGE, TWELFTH AND OIRAlti) gTREETS:

PITILIVELPHIA. December 1. neeSEALED.PROPOSALS will be received at this
until MONDAY. 15th December. at 12 M., for supplying
the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowing articles :

PACKING BOXES—In such quantities as may be
needed,froarthe bit of January to 21M.Deoember.LUMBER—Principally White Pine second Common
one-Inch Boards, eight to ben inches wide. planed on one
side ; and third Common, one-inch rough ,Pine Boards,
for the same period.

HOOP POS—Of good Hickory: all required tar the
same_period.

CAI LETTER, AND NOTE PAPILEPIein, ea with
Printed, headings. and 3NVELOPhrs, of differentsizes,
with printed descriptions ; all that may be regained for
the same period.

rtiaLs AND SCREWS -All that may bo needed from
Ist January to 90th June:lB6l

Samples.of the various aloes of Nines and Hoop Poles
can le seenat the Schuylkill Arsenal; samples aPaper.
Envelopes. &c., at tb. office.

Proposals will ba endorsed. seriately Pro .mile for
"Packing Boxes, " Troop Pole%

*
Apar

and Envelopes, "Nails and Serowe. The names of
two sureties, for the faithful perffrumuce oftheicontract,
if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-
vernment reserves the right to.tedeet all proposals, if the
prices are not saffisfactory•C...•AN,

-de2-l2t DebutpQnartermaster General.

pROPOSALS FOR MDL&N GOODS.
DIFARrstieNT OF TIM INFERIOR,

OFE/CE ININRV AFFAIR%
November 17, 1832.

SEALEDPROPOSALFsendorsed "Proposals for Indian
Goods, lama 1,2,3. or Aso' the case may bea to be de-
livered in the city of NewYork, willleo received at the
office of Indian Affairesautil tweiveolaock M.. on Wed-needa,y, the 10th day et December next. for furnishing
the following named article's:

OLAsII No I,
MACKINAC BLANKETS CLO,TIIS, AND DRY

3,000 pairs 3 point white Mackiaaoblankets, to measure
60. by fl inches, and weigh &pounds.

3.000 Padre 214 point white Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure My 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

2110 pairs 2 point white Mackinac-blankets, to measure
42bz ifjilpnches, and weigh 514 Pounds.600 pairs int white Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure by 50 inches and weigh 43d pounds.

100Patrol point white blefelrinac blankets, to measure
92by 46 inches, and weigh 4.. K pounds.

1,200 pairs 3 pointscarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

70) pairs 2-sf, point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 64 by G 6 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure
42by 56 inches, and weigh 5)4 pounds.

Minolta 1 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure
32 by 46 inches, and weigh 31.4; pounds.

Wl:sirs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh8 pounds.

100 pairs 21‘ point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-
awe 54 by 06 inches, and weigh6 pounds.

LOCO pairs 3 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 ponnde. -

800 pairs 23point indigo blue Mackinac blanket's to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100pairs 1 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure32 by 46 inches, and weigh3;4 pounds.

600 pairs 3 point gentinella bine Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 79 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

300 pairs 2% point gentinella blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure54 by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds.

100 pairs 13S point gentinolle bluo Mackinac Lien-
kets, to measure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 414
pounds,

100 pairs 1 point gentinella blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure32 by 46 inches, and weigh 314 pounds.

3,000 yards fancy list blue cloth.
4,000 do gray list blue cloth.

200 do do black cloth.
1,00) do saved list black cloth.
4,000 do do blue cloth.
5,000 do do scarlet cloth.

200 dozen 8.4 woolen shawls.
500 pounds linen thread. No. 40.

1,210 do cotton thread.
50 gross worstedgartering. .

75,000 yards calico.
15,1)Di do Merrimac calico.
8,000 do Turkeyred calico.

Z,OOO do bine drilliug.
2/1,000 do brown drilling.
30,000 do bed ticking.
3,000 do satinets.

25,000 do plaid 'limeys.
20,000 do unbleached domestic sheeting.
2,50) do bleached sheeting.
lox) do checks, stripes, and plaidH
10,00) do flannels, assorted.
2,500 poundsbrown siltingtwine, No. 3a.

MO do cotton maitre,
2,001 twilled flannel shirts.

600 dozen hickory shirts.
2.000 calico shirts.

NV dozen Canadianbelts..
Class No. 2.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
200 blue satinet pantaloons.
250 do coats.

50 cadet-mixed satinet coats.21), do do pantaloons.
175frock coats, indigo blue, broadcloth_
100 pantaloons do do.szo easinetcoats, trimmed withred.

CLASS No. 3.
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ste.

2,s3oponndsbrass kettles.
40 neatejapanned kettles, (8 in a neat.)

600 camp kettles, (3 sizes.)
300 dozen 2 quart tin pans.
300 do 4 quart tin tans.

60 do 6 Quart tin pans.
700 do tie cups.

1,2133 do squaw awls.
1,500 do fish hooks.

- 760 do fish
250 do coarse tooth combs.
117 do Suetooth combs.
ON do scissors.
600 do sheens
160 do weeding hoes.250 do handsaw files 43Sinches.
50 do spades.

2,500 short handle fry pans.
75 dozen basting ipdons.

1,500 do table spoons, (Iron.)
tffi do axes, to weigh 43,1 to 51S pounds.

850 do half-axes, to weigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)
500 do zinc mirrors.

60 do fire steels.
500 pounds brass wire.
150 do best Chinese Vermillion.
(0) do seed beads.
IEO dozen butcher knives.
100 do scalping knives.

240 do squaw hatchets.
12 do 4.4 lush tat files.

20,000 pounds tobacco. •

CLAss No. 4.
•

GUNS, AffiliffTNlTlON, Ste.
300rifles, cap lock, (halfamnce
Dal shot gums (double barrel.) •
150kelp powder.

1,000,000water-proof caps.
=base Traidbelts. .
200 flasks.
200 bolts,
600 powder Lome.3,000 flints.
:SO2 dozen gnu nipples.

360 wrenches.
Goods of Amencau manufacture, of therequired styledand quality., will be preferred ; but, as thesamples ofblankets and cloths areforeign fabrics, it will be neces-sary, in proposing a domestic article of either of thosekinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid .

Thearticles to be furnished must In all respects conformto and be equal with the Government samples, which
, may be seen at this office onand after the 24th instant.Thearticles will be rigidly inspected and compare l withthe samples, by an agent or agents asmointed for that
Purpose. Such ike may be unequal thereto in any par-ticular will be rejected, In whichcase the contractor willbe bound tofurnish Others ofthe required kind or quali-ty within three days; or, if that be notions, they willbe purchased at his expense. Payment *RIbe madeforthe goods received on invoices thereof, certifiedby thpagent or'agents appointed to inspect them. n is to beunderstood that the right will be reserved to require agreater or less quantity of any of the articles namedthan that specified in the above schedule; and all bidsfor furnishing said articles may be rejected at the optionof the Department ; and that none from persons whohave failed to complywith therequiremeuts ofa previouscontract with the United States, or who are not manu-facturers or wholesale dealers in the required articles.will be considered ; and the fact thatbidders are suchmanufacturers or dealers mustbe evidenced by the cer-tificate of the collector of tho port where they reside, orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articles. The propo-
sals most embrace thearticles, with the quantities there-of, as they are arranged in the schedule, with the prices
annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they areto be furnished; and the amounts must be carried out
and footed up for each class. Said prices and amounts
must be so given, withoutany moditication or propose.l
modification, or variation whatever. They should be
submitted with the ffillosving heading: I (or we) hereby
propose tofurnish for the service of the Indian Depart-
ment, and according to the term, of its advertisementsthereof, dated November 17th. 1862, the following arti-
cles, at the prices thieeto affixed, (here Insert the list
according to the class or classes _proposed for,) delivera-
ble in the city of New York by the Ist day of Aprilnext,

.or at such time or times during the year 1363as may be
ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs ; and ifthelirposal be accepted (here insert the words,
sch or In part. if more than one class be proposed
for, I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter, exe-
cute a contract accordingly, and Rive security, satisfac-
tory to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for thefaithful performance of the same." Each proposal must
be accompanied with a guarantee, in the following
form, to be signed by two or more responsiblePersons,whose sufficiency must be certified to by a United StatesJudge or district attorney: " We herebyJointly and seve-rally guarantee that the above bidder (or bidders), if acontract shall be awarded to him (or them) according to
his or their bid or proposal, will execute a contract ac-
cordingly, and give the requisite 'security for the perform-
ance thereof, as prescribed in the advertisement for pro-
mole for Indian goods dated 17th November, 31361; and,
in the event of his (or their) failure en to do, we hereby
agree tobind ourselves, our heirs, executors, andassigns,to forfeit and pay the United States, as damages, a sum
not less than fifteen per cent on the amount of said bid
or proposal." Bonds will be required in the amount of
thebid for the faithful performance of the contract, with
two or mole sureties, whose sufficiency mustbe certifiedby a United States Judge or district attorney. No pro-
posal willbe considered that does not strictly conform inall particulars to the terms and directions of this adver-tisement. WM. P. DOLE.nol9-wfmlo4 Commissioner.

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS
NOVEMBER 25,18661fiance the above advertisement, dated the 17th inst., for"Propoiale for Indian Goods," was published, it hasbeen decided to take from Class No.3 the 2(),000 pounds

of Tobacco called for, and let it form Class No. fi. Al-though thefe le a sample of the Tobacco in this office,bidders are requested to forward samplea with their bids,for consideration. W. P. DOLE,no'ffi Commissioner.

"fir-EALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT IMO WALNUT STREET, PRI-
LADELPIIIA.

SPERMATORRH(EACANBE CURED.
—DII. RAND'S SPECIFIC camerdiaforrices,Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Lot's ofPower, &a,speedily and effectually. A trial of the SPECI)IC willconvince the most skeptical of Its merits. Price $1 aboa. Sent, post. aid to any address by S. C. UPHAM.No. 403 CH Street. Descriptive Cirmslarasentfree. n015441076

ALA-CKERE L, - HERRING, SHAD;
&c., &c

2MIO Hble :NOLL3, and 8 Mackerel, latcreanglit
fat fieb, In assorted package&2jooo Bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HildilsXHerring.

Lubec, Scaled, and No 1 Herring.
11iBble. new Mess Sbad.2150 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese.avo.Instore andfor sale by MURPHY ge KOONS,

jal4-tf No. 146 North WHAEVrgs.

BAY .RUM.-IN PUNCHEONS AND
Wine Barrels, for sale by

ocio CBABB2wi.N
IStrrßrSee, t

Theobject of the following certificates is to show thatcures at MO WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. Thefirst care was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly two years ago, thethird about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.About twelve months ago I had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirstwas never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface of my
mouth and throat hadbecome so parched and feverish.
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loon of appetite, Nan- -
sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
Prostrated was my general system, that .1 was scarcely
able to moveaboutIhad availed myself of the science
and skill ofdietingniahed medical men, both of the Allo-Peale and Hommopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporaryrelief.
Inthis condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lysed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in theuse ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performing incuringdisease, and plated myself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; my appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, infact, I feel like one madeanew.

I would further state that I have seen other remark-able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advisethe diseased to cell at Ma Walnut street, and be restored
tohealth. Ishall be glad to give any one informationcalling on me. THOMAS lIARROPRose Mill, West Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May Ist,

Read the following from a preacher of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, IVo. Int Helmuth street, Pleladel-
PhM:

In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
not know my disease from pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C. H. Bolles, by Whom I was cured, !h-
-eated my disease in the pelvic viscera. in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eight alications. And I franklyadmit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-fessor Hottest, 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, I amPerfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for
had exhausted thocatalogne ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.

J. had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the care ofdisease, Ifa right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend,from its powerful
effects on me. for aspeedy cnre„although noshocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sufferinghumanity. I haddysPepsia, had maresmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heartsmuch bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a lma ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body; stif-
fened much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
gingpains in the lumbarregion, and severe nervous dies:mew.

I Iw2. jejeIt ie my duty, as I lover et htindaiiiEy, ld Eff ,commend this discover) of Professor BOLLEb blitheafflicted()fail :lasses. Thefe syt ms to be no gueeswork,no confusion, no .natterofdon in his treatment. Heproceeds on fixed prin;tPles,an acetqSllng to fixed laws,which seem to me infallail.e and harmoffions. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute exam, and charger nothing, if , he fails. Iad-vise all of the disftsed to try his treatment.EDWARD T. E7' NS, -

Preacher in If. Cech,
lit33 HELMUTH' Street, Pitiladieephia.ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMRINEtO.
Read thefollowing:

PIIITaDELPRIA, March Si, IRS.PROFESSOR POLLEE, ./MO Walnut street; The remiwkas
ble cure which I have derived from your method of app--
plying Electricity-compels me to thus acknowledgelhe'
great obligations I am under to youfor snatching mess-
it were, from Immediate death. About two years age;
whilea resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with'an attack ofparalysis of the lower extremities, which'rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon mylimbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapseof about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit ofapoplexy. Two weeks elapsedfromthat time before Ibecame the least conscious ofanything
that bad tranepired, nor could I concentrate my mind orconverseupon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
'tamable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention wad called to your treatment by a pamphlet
banded me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom ',had been formerlyacquainted
with,and 'whose statements Icould rely upon. / imme-diately made up my mind to places myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient offour treat-
meats, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to asound condition, and theforefeel it my duty
to grateinify acknowledge the benefits which Ihave re-
ceived Mionith your treatment.

Very respectfullyyours, dmWILLIAM H. SHAIN,
Publisher of the. Yattonal .3fferdiant, office -IG3 SouthSECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet tonerd thein against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery This caution may seem severe on thoseusing Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-ment in another column.

Consultation Pres. .

SHEN GLADES, WESTERN, AND(4.0
--)4 • Peiturilmits Butte!, of choice • nabuicollYreceived and for sale by BROM & mraiums log

• • nth Wiingt Street Juan

PROP. C. LLES,
12SH) WAWITIT StreetPhiladelß.BOphia.

A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.TI3E-sa- sciences of Chemistry and Medicine havebeen taxedtheir utmost to produce We best, moat perfect purgativewhich isknown to man. Innnmerableproofs areshownthat these PILLS have virtues which surpase in excel-lence the ordinary. Medicinee, and that they win unpre-eedentedly upon the esteemed ofall men. They are sateand pleasant to take, but poWerful to ewe. Their pene-trating properties stimulate the vital activities of thebody, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify theblood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
meri' which breed and 'grow distemper, stimulate sing-
gish or disordered organs into their natural action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the wholesystem.
Notonly dothey mire the every-day complaints ofevery
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have bellied the best of human skill. While they pro-
duce powerful edecta, they are at the same time in dimi-
nished doses, the safest and best physic that can be em-
ployed for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleas
sant to take.; and being purely vegetable, are free from
any risk of harm. Cares have been made which surpass
belief, were they not substantiated by men of each
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicion
of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians
have lent their names to certify to the publicthereliabi-
lity of our remedies, while others have sent me the /In-
surance of their conviction that our Preparations contd.,
bate immensely to the relief of my }Meted, suffering
fellow-men.

The Agent below named in pleased to furnish gratis
our American Almanac, containing directions for thenasand certificates of their sures, of the following com-plaints:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints,Rheumatism, Drof.Heartburn, Headache, arising from a foul:stomach. -

sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and inarising therefrom, Flatulency. Lose of Aptctite, all Dis-eases which require an evatuant medicine. They also,
by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, cure
many complaints which it would not be supposed they
contd reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Nen-raigia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of theLiver and Kidneys, Gout,and other kindred complaints
arising froma low state of thebody or obstruction of itsfunctions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make mom profit on. Ask for AYER'S
PILLS, and take nothing. else. No other they can eye
you comparvg with this in its intrinsic value or carative
powers. Thesick want the best aid there is for them,
and they should have it. •

Preparedby Dr. J. C. AYES & CO.. Lowell., Vasa.
rAICH CANTS PRA Box.. FITE BOXER for al.
Sold bf J. K MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by

FREDU,I.CEr. BROWN. oeft-wfmXat

Freights taken at fair ratan

anik BOSTONANDPHILADBI GPHIL SWARM!?LINE,sailing from each
porton SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPRUCE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston,

The steamship ZIORMAX, Capt. Baker, will sail fromPhiladelphia on SATURDAY. Deceniber 6, at Id A. IL,
and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthews, from Boston.=
SATURDAY, December 6, at 4 P. AL
- These new and substantial steamships forma regular
ibis, saillngitom each port punctually on Saturdays,

Innunnces effected at one halfthe premium charged bf
gll veesele.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Rece4ts and Bibs
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage, (MIlinewicommgditiona)apply to WINSOR it CO..nols anSouth DELAWARE Avenue.
---

wcsTicg.--T.EfE RESTRICTIONS ON
I Travel having Inia Milkieed by ordor of the War

Department. passengers about CP nett Europe will no lon-
gerbe required to providethemselves with

JOHN G. DALE. Atrent
STEAMWEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL touch-

ing at Queenstown (Cork Harbor,. The Id-
verpool, Nett York,and Philadelphia Steam-ship Company, intend despatching their full-piwered

Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows:
CITY OFWASHINGTON ------—Saturday, Dcomber 4.KANGAROO Saturday, fa,‘eemberil.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, OccemberM

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44 North Ewer.
:KEST CABIN,

RATES OF PASSAGE.
00 GE, ti4O

Do. to London, SIOS 000ISTE0Do.ERAto Lindon, H
Do. to Paris, 110 COI Do. to Parts, 41(al
Do. to Hamburg, HO 00 Do. to Hamburg. 45
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Brewn, Ratter

ditm, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Films from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, ok.

1106.5111. Steerage from Liverpool, 5:10. fromQueens-
town, $4O. Those who wish to send tor their friends ma
buy tickets hereat these rates.

These steamers have superioraccurnmodation. for pas.

a ss:re marry;arru aistenro tnrirrebn iuxbuilt towatosser m-tiegi :l.oceatimrODA.
geons are attached to each steamer.For further Information, apply In Ltwrpool toWIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, Fl water street; in Glasgow to
ALEX. MALCOLM,S SLEnoch cquare; in Queenstownto
C. & W. IX SEYMOUR St Co.; InLondon to RIVES b
MACEY, al Ring street ; in P4ri. to JULES DK
COUP., 48 Rue -Notre Dame des Victoires. Placedt?Bonnie; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, Li Br'-'"W"'"
or at the Company's Oilos..

JOHN G. DALE. A/ent.
del WALNUT Street.Philadsinbta•

Tar!, BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING
AT CORK ILARBOR„

AND MawistaN BOSTON ANDLIVERPOOL CALLING
AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.AFRICA,Anderson. leavesBoston3Vedueede7Dec. /1

CHINA, Cook, leaves New York Ivetinewiny, u 17.
ARABIA, StOne, leaves Balton, Wednesday, Dec. St .„

SCOTIA. Judkins. leaves NewYork, Area Dec 3‘
EUROPA, Moodie,leaves Burton, WedoesdnY. Joa 7.7913'
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New York, Wednesday Jar—. 14.

FROM NEW. YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage Ina
Second CabinPss,,e 10C1

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Chief Cabin Passage Sete
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until paidfor.
Anexperienced norgeon on board.
The ow pore of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver. Bullion, Spec' Jewelry, Precious swam
or Metals, unlessbills of are signed therefor. saA
the value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or
B

pessaim, apply to Ti CI7NARD.
Al- OWLING GREEN, New York.

E. C. and L G. BATE&
103 STATE Street, poste"-

slizgrat FOR NEW YORK—TfIII3
EA —DV3PATCII AND SWIS'ISCHELINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL

Steamers of the above 1.131C8 will leave DAILY. at .11
and 5 P. M.

Por freight, which will be taken on aceouunodethlS
terms, apply to WEL. M. BAIRD CO..

morn-tf 13% South DELAWARE _avenue.

r,..41=0. FOR NEW YORK—NEM
Canal.

DAILY 'XXII, via Delaware and Smits*
Philadelphia and New York 'Express Steamboat Com-

panyreceive freightand leave daily at 2P. M..deliren.•
their cargoes in New York the following day-

WI!. P. CLYDE„Sif.
ent.

• Di0.14 SOUTH WHARVES, rhi
JAMES HATD, Agent.

staldf Piers 14and is pasT Imam, New I°d'

EVANS &. WATSON'S
AT. 4,NDER sirs

Erm
18 WITH

a,
FOURTH STREET,

PH
FOURTH

PA.
A Wife variety of EIRE-PROOF SAFES °Dear"

hand.

GR. BLAKISTON, No. 22 SOUTH
• WATER Sireet:Plals coau js tc ,,, llesX

in Ohiosad IllinoisBROOM RP. HANDLE&ke. HANDLE
PHAMPAGISTE.---GOLD_ LAO MO.
IL" PAWLS. in quarts sailpants, for sato by__ -

MANUS S CAR:w
0620 Saodont.No:ISAG WALNUT WA'

AUCTI‘Pri SitifEe.

TWIN B. MYERS. do (70., AUCTION.--
tr VAS, 232 end 234 illAltiCrr Street.

LATIVII'2REMPTORI SALIPM VIVMSCII. D ST 21
0001).s.

'fir monxiso.
Decetulsti 4., et 1.0 will be side; catalogue,

4tnonths'
About 750 packages and lota of 'Preach,lermain,

and Briti.h dry gouda, comprising s geniesil assortment
Of fancy and .0.94+3 artic:es in silks, true:led: woolen.
and cotton fabtitiN.

LARGE POSIItiVY. SALE OF BOOT% satins; &c.
ON TrIIDiDAY MORN

December 9. at Wo'cinck. will be sold withett reserve.
on 4 mutable credit—,

About 1,000 paclam. boots. rbocß, browse. ravqry
boots. &0.. embriLeJni. a general assortment or prime
goods, of City and Eraft.rn manuTacture.

LARGE POSITION SALE OF DRY GOODO'
ON THWAVAIf MORNING,

December H.at 10 estetts, will be gold by cataiottee.
0n.4 months' credit—

About 775 packager;anabts ofBritish, German, Frotab,
and American dry goode,.embracing a large and irecteral
assortment. of staple snit fancy articles. In Wov-inae,
worsteds, Linen and cottonrand

SALE OP CARrferd, MATTING,
ON PRIDIE MORNING,

December 12. at 10 "'clods OS 4 months' credit-
-pieces velvet. Brussels, ,Mgrain. and list earpeser

anon matting, De.

FURNESS, BRINLNY, &

No. 499 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRENCH AND DIRIT1:411 DRY GOODS
OE 'Fl'Esims-I,IOIENINO.

Dee:9,st 10 o'clock, on'4 mor.ths' credit-
-400 lots' of fancy and staple Importeddry goods.
Samples and catalogued on zooming of Hale.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH0 CADS, OPTHE IMPORTA.--
TION OF MKSfilt.S. RENY:AHD & HUTTON.

ON TUMDAY,MGORNING,
December 9, at 10 o'clock, on 44:woraths' credit.
100 pieces 74 fine to superfinequalitiee, a.mrtedcolors,

black sod white merino cloths.
50 pieces very flue poplin MK..50 do superior quality bratyesuiloute rev.'
75 do superfine quality vio,4tvbes alp 4 and magenta

mouslin-laines.
50 pieces very heavy silk bonmit•velvots„ of a superior

manufacture.
200fine to superfineblack merimaboug shawls.
MO extra heavy double wool leug
100 very finebroche shape lonembawis.
15 splendid qualities Pam I.:oche camel's hair long

shawls.
VELVET AND BOYNEfrEIBBONS.

150 lots black silk velvet ribbons.. Nos. IWO: punit da-
sole bonnet.

Included in sale on Tueedwm, .of the importation of -
Messrs. Itenkard & Hutton, will baCoond

100 ps Lupin's;74 fine to soperalie assorted colors black
and white merino cloth.

50 ps. very fine black popelinevelm.
50 ps. superquality bruclie flltalwd yeloute reps.'
75 pa. superquality violet deAnew" Magenta monslin.

delames.
50 pa. very heavy silk bonnet velvets of a 'superior .-

mannfiicture.
200. ps. line to ex. superfineblack merino long cbawls.
Kio ps. ex. heavy double woolen long shawls.
100ps. very fine broche stripe-Wag shawk.

15pa. splendid quality Paris broche camel's hairjongz
shawls.
SALE OF GOD CARTONSvnircr AND BONNET RIME

BONS,
Also.

ON TUESDAY atORNINO,
ex No. 1,li; to 20 Lyons blrek silk velvet ribbons.
do. do. 1 to20 Lyons srli iteand colored edge ribbon's.
do. do. 10 to 6U plain ntrirqr and brocbe figured bonnetribbons. .4
ex. No. 12 to 40p1sin, blc.st,white, and colored cnble

cord do.

PHILIP F eRD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-A. 525 KARIM and sik2 COMMEROSStreets.

SALE OF 1,000 HAW BOOTS, SHOES, BMW
GANS. &c.

•ON NONHAT MORNING,
December ft, at 10 o'clock prectsely, will be sole by ca.

talogue,Looo cases men's..boy's, and youths' eat kip.
and grainboots,lbrogans,alf and; hip bgans, Balmotals, &a.;
women's mimes ,and children's calf, kip. goaLlsidt, and
morocco }willed boots •, shoes, gaiters, Halmonals, dtc.
Also. tirst-cl ass city-macba goods.

airo• Open for examination, with catalogues,. earl,' onthe morning of sale.

SALE OF 1,0011 CASES BOOTS. SIiOBS, BRO-
OAltia atc.

Utt TRURSDAY MORNING,
' December I. at )o'clock precisely, wilhlwe sold by ca-
talogue. 1,0:10 casesmen's, boys', and youDts' calf. kip,
and grain boots„ecif and kip brogans. bah:morals, &c.
Women's, misses'and children's calf, to.goat, kid, andmorocco, heeled 'boots and shoes, gagers. balmorals,
Also. city-made goods.

EMBEMiiiii;il=;;lM;l
MEDICAL.

WARRANT'S
EFFERVIMi=

SELTZER APERIENT.
'svaluable and popular Medicine has nniversallxre.

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
-MP.DICAL Paoramitop mad the public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGASEADLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may he used with the beet effect inions and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, .A,oidity of
the Stosaaoh. Torpidity of the Diver. Clout,

Rheumatic Affections .Gravel.
AND ALL comm./Lams WHIMS

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents;Captains
of Vessels and Planter's will find it a yalnable addition
to their Medicine Cheats.
It is in, Ur form ofa I:ow4er, cayefally, put up Su bottles

to keep inany climate,and erely requires
waterpoured uponmerely`

to producea de.
lightfuleffervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasingtllpopularityWr a series of
years, strongly guaranty its ecacy and valuable charac-
ter, andicommend it to the favorable notice of anintelli-
gent public.

•Manufactured only by
TARRA.NT)&

No. 275 GREENWICHStreet, corner ofWars= at.,
ap2l-ly

-kit* FORKAnd for gale byDruggists generally

=MEI
MTHOMAS & f pr,q• Fe.. 139 and 141 South

Paoph
lE::%L. ETMATZ.-is.%trttsi..mh ,,.now mad 3.,titsrivf:II( ynx.porty t..

itt,Lhan.. wiik ..roak,
constrising tyrsc Mountand

kry errin tor Orplaatu.
Otltt•tv:

REAL.IntrATR AT PRIVA'rEI.4aar *larva atelmatt. at nil% skt,.destriptotar citron!' notattr pr9a-rtyMay be alad'at the Aitti:es&arc
• • 6791(1ifi:;• PEW, &e.(V- TtMitiA

D ecetnb.ol, at 12tecitfolcvaq :be
l'emortori Saus:4))' eirdf.r ur %

30
1i-bare CiratalOotal ttitt

shares tAreben %lite +04.1. cape
2 Rhare2: 0~4Del ort:41114 PhilZ14111:C.B77mt/rIsllanorel•allIA lettaanY. C ,mv. d

share carialliartividAllot:461/volt i,

Pew No. 67. Phil's" Baptiat ttlyarels.
Part of I.ectionar•o. 9U Cana`htlutt4eontainingin fuel g Mindre 4 9•6

Atlantic and Neiverlearo• Vit'etl Oft AiFew Jer.y. ask1 share Ocean Wan Nrviaatirrrc,,
For Arcot,* ofwhomi a

4 bonds riciOo eaoleo Logan Coft 1a:4•factoring Co.. of Visnia. utg a Ir.Adrolno.t.ratone ll•Orice 99/11e—t•ahar,Saving+, Amax:lotion og Philadelphloi

REAL RiTAME SAlR—DlChatil...„Orphans' Court Sale...W.4lde of Dcc.ii,
,ieem„ed—WALUAELK DUSINE...;:i
;Roses and Dwellings Peltouether
:month street. between Muth and „Terej,.183.100 a Year. ' 144Orphan,: Court Sale—"L-tste of 3„10.,d—NEAAT MODERN REst DENc u• .e..IRidgearcane aml Clay em... 14thwent. (*.ft.At.surnee's Peremptory ,SaIe—THREF 'D•tity;DWELLING% No. 1tr..45 ctrnset greet,...,F4th ward. Sate aln:olute of

NEAT MODERN r ue- %WORT Inticur...„DWELLI NG, N,W. e41.4 Vine and 4between Front and Seeondigs.
Aj.dirnees PeremptorY TO TNREFBRIcI.- DWELLINGS. DI oltor'.and Race and Front and Sc awl xtmetw, Salk. ,;:bPereMPtVrY 5a1...-LOT OF tapt,h4,ra•.'Wester street, 24th ward. :421., , w.p WILDING. LOT. Pasehal'ddle. near theDarby road. 24th ward.
GROUND RENT Al, Fart,L,:i n"ground. Front street, belwe,mr V1,104,14 edlhdetd;TWO TLEREE-bTORT BIDER ItwELLO4O, ,street. south ofDiamond, want aur.4•

Sate i•o.1006 V.Vitat SimetSUPERIOR FURNITURE.LULGE Baßßum vp,CARPETS. (31:VMAINS krON TUBsome MOR3liSti,December 9tat 10o!olocir, at Zia. lea Walnes rate.catalogue. sripenor turn Ineltadilut pairsurrors. pier zeurrent,suit of arrumt, brocatelle armroom ftLrnitim. fine carpets, td dirgiar.:l4llelamber A:wafture.
salair May be examined at S•rloek on the mania ,e.

REZEMPTORY SM.F.Nc.macillNEerON TUESDAY Itt.)ItNING.,December fah. at /2 o'Cit,C7a. .without Meeim.f,count of whom it may coneem..nt Milne &whet'.tory. Lombard street.above liatdeenth. tw,),,..3.cards and mules, with sysaut-and ',elder to.i."Mules manufacturedby M. A....7dults ,ft Son.to be paidon pitch at the time %..isale.sap- May be examined at S o'clock on the saaNiuthe sale.

Executoa's
MISCELLANEOUS AND kfRf.IiCAL kinpv

LATH DR. aßaris).s.Obi TUESDAY AZiIIAYEDNIisDAYDecember 9th and lUtle at the Anctionhold, the library of thelati.Dr. Drayt•ta,man valuable works ia the -lioglbh. ' ,reach :titl 6%man laiattutwea•ALSO,an assortment of eliemiestl preputs/i.A, c.superior microscope , tuning lathe. missa-ut.aomeeraeliann, &c.

C J. WOLBEIM AUCTION: MAitN0.16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.Between Marketand CheAnui.
Thnsubstriber will givoads sttention to ales of .Eslf'7.Merchandise, HonseliolclFumit,:re. !emu CIAPai inns. objects ofArt c.ad Virtue. he.: all of whiehave his personal and prompt atteatiun. endw hhe solicits the havers of his friend*.
EXTRAORDINARY EINE WINIK atm AcLN OAELES AND DEMIJIDLU.ON TUESDAY 21uitNI2iG.December 0,at 11 cicArpck. at N0.13 antis Elva analExtraordinary snl old Madeira. sherry, andwines; Marten; impacts! _pale braudzr )I.ma -Micky. 7 years Inwt.od s Bourbon nIrish whiskies. &e....a -large portimc ivrti,4 is Lseveral years sinma all warranted pure awl

rated. _ _

"ir Cataleguaa3kow ready

LARGE SALB. Or WHITE GRAIITE WARE ughGLASS.
O W/ONESDAT

next, the lOthinst., at In o'elnek..st No. Pe S.nath aimsstreet.
12crates assorted white granite. wore, coopel,,h‘ii,nerand tea, sets, toilet sets. dishes, p10te5.294..zw4cups, and sitter=. bandied cofre,:.
Also, awes. amorted glass mire, er.a.l,ting 6tte4,and bar tail-Aden., decanters, ke"•r mug',in lets te.snit the retell trade,

PA:NT OAST it WARNOOK.
TIONEERS, No. 21.3. MARKET Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF RICH ANC GOOD&."2Oti.By catague.
ON MONDAY

bi
MORNING,

mber8 commencing at In o'clock.Gomprieing a general asKortment ofgoodsfor approstejag safes, In lots tosalt city retail kale.:
PARIS FANS, A.ND PROTOORADMIC ALBUM,Also, an invoice of fine Paris fancy bridal andL‘ns.

Fine Frene] photographic albusas. Ste.
PAINTINGS. •

Also, French oU paintings under glass.

A LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLI-NERY GOODS, ke., by catalogue.
ON NVEDNiEDAY MORNING.December 10, commenelug at 10o'clock prooisMr.

Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable-goods.

BALANCE OF AN IMPORTER'S STOCK OF FRENCRAND GERMAN TOYS.
Just landed from Steamer NewYork_

• ON MONDAY MORINO,
Commencingat 10 o'clock precisely consisting in pt.-

of French, German, and Swiss toys, in great T ar; my:
boxes of tools, building blocks, French china and 1.43,1
goody, Bohemian glass ware. /Cc.; all new and rose
goods,just landed. and well worthy theattention ari:tand country trade. -

Samples arranged for examination early on the m ar
lag °ramie.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEFiII
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, .aontbeast OPP

ner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.

NATHAN!' GREAT SALE OF DIAMONDS AND OTHER
PRECIOUS NTONES, WATCHES, OOLD CRAM,
FINE JEWELRY, sr/PET/lON DOUBLE-BAREELFOWLOfO PIECES, PISTOLS, Sic., Ay.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. DROFatz.At ii o'clock, at Moses Nathans' Auction House. Nos. 11l
ann 157 North Sixth street, adjoining the S.M. corner of
Sixth and Race streets,

Consisting in part of one of the largest single-ztoriadiamond breastpins ever offeredat publicsale; two WA,II-
- dlamond bracelets: two splendid single-steno dia-mond rings. one splendid clnszer diamond finger ring;
one do. with diamond and ruby ; onepair cluster diamondearrings; one large single-stone diamond breastpin; twa
splendid enameled and pearl. bnicelets; one do. withpearl and ruby; several very heavy sets of tine end:three sets of diamond studs; two splendid eight-day
patent lever watches one elegant 38-karat fine gold
hunting case English patent lever, original Stodddt.with five pairs of extra jewels; fine gold Minting-caw
and open-face Englishi.atent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers; fine geld hunting case ewemeted and diamond watches; fine gold hunting ma
enameled lever watches; fine gold huntin case, magiccase, and open face levr, lepine, English

. Swiss sal
French watches; silver English patent lever watches;
escapement lepine and lever watches; fine gold ear-
rings; breastpins; finger-rings; pencils;bracelets; epee-
raciest sleeve-buttons; studs; California gold ring: la-
dies' line gold buckles and neck chains; one gold Ms
and fob chains, and jewelry ofevery description.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.Several very fine doable bar-
rel English fowling pieces, with back and bar locks; re-
volvers, die.

The sale will commence at 9 o'clock precisely.
The gunsand pistols will be sold first. After whichwe will continue with the watches and jewelry, mad

every article is disposed of.
Thegoods will be numbered and open for examiliarloa

on the afternoon previousand early on the morning of
sale.

Silli'PlNG.


